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Interest In the reaction of ly3-diohloro 2-inethyl Tsutane
with malonio ester comes from its possible use to synthesize
certain alicyclio compounds* Many types of reactions involving
the formation of a carbon-carbon bond* have been used success¬
fully in the preiwratlon of alicyclio comx>ounds from open-
chain compounds*
In discussing the chemistry of the alicyclio compounds* it
is fitting that the work of two great chemists* of their time.
be mentioned* These men are Markownikoff and Krestownlkoff*
A discovery by them in 1880 led to a rapid series of events
that revolutionized chemists* ideas of ring compounds and laid
the foundation of modem alicyclio chemistry* Markownikoff and
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Krestownlkoff discovered that l*3-cyolobutanedioarboxylic acid
(II) was formed when ^ —ohloropropionio acid (I) was heated








Perkin was one of the early investigators of ring closure.
He discovered that cyclopropanecarboxyllc acid (VII) was formed
when ethylene bromide (III) was heated with malonlc ester (IV).




^ 1 y N.b&y ^C02C2H5
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lost carbon dioxide when heated forming the allcyollc acid
VI VII>
*5
Perkin also found that ethyl malonate condensed with
trimethylene bromide In the presence of sodium ethoxlde to give
ethyl 1,l-oyolobutanedlcarboxylate•
Since the time of Markownlkoff, Erestownlkoff emd Perkin
an enormous amount of work has been done with the allcyollc
^Perkin, Ber., 3^, 1793 (1883)*
^Ibld.
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compounds* A. major share of the Interest In this work is
concerned with the stereochemical influences of the products
formed* This seems logical* since the tendency of a ring to
form is governed by its stereochemical properties*
Included in the well known methods of ring closure is the
A
one discovered by Puson and HAo for effecting the closure of
the cyelobutane ring* These workers prepaured ethyl l-cyano-l,
/
2-cyclobutane dicarboxylate (IK) by treating ethyl0<'* ^








Kohlar^ has davaloped a mathod by which certain bromine
derivatives may be cyclized by the removal of a molecule of
hydrogen bromide by the treatment with potassium acetate in
methyl alcohol*
Cloke^ found that sodamide in liquid ammonia converts
gaWa-ohlorobutyronitrile to the nitrile of cyclopropanecarboxylic
^^son and Kao, £* to* Ghem* 8oc*. 51. 153^ (1929)*
Sxohler and Darling, Ibid*. 424, 1174 (1930)*
A
^Oloke, Anderson, Laokmann and Smith, Ibid*. 53.
2791 (1931)*
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acid In yields of 75-90 per cent*
Whitmore'^ has shoim that l^l-dlnethyloyolopiropane and
ltl,2-trimethyloyolopropane can he prepared hy the reaction of
neopentyl and neohexyl chlorides, respectively, with sodium.
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Bachman and his co-workers have repeated scmae of the work
of Markownlkoff^ and Improved the yields of trans-l,
3-cyclohutanedloarboxylle acid prepeu^ed from p-chloroproplonlc
acid and sodium ethoxlde. They have also shown that the
alloycllc add may be made from formaldehyde and malonlc ester.
The formation of methylene oyclobutane from the reaction
of i>entaerythrlt3lbromide with zinc has been Investigated by
9
Roberts and Sauer* This reaction Is based on a discovery by
Qustavson^^ and has been studied by a large number of other
11
Investigators. Boord and his co-workers have extended the
scope of this reaction considerable by showing that 1,1,1-trl
(bromomethyX)-alkanes react with zinc to give alkenyl-and




'Whitmore, Popkln, Bernstein and Wilkins, Ibid.. 63.
124 (1941).
^Bachman, Schlatter, and Reims, Ibid.. 64. 2701 (1942).
Roberts and Sauer, Ibid.. 21, 3925 (1949).
^OQustavson, J. Prakt. Chem., (2) 54, 97, 104 (1896).
^^Brood, Defer, Greenlee and Volkenburgh, J. Am* Chem.
S2£*.-Ii. 172 (1949).
l^Ibld.. §Ji, 1863 (1945); Ibid.. 21. 2941 (1949).
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This Intrestlgatlon had for Its purpose the synthesis
of ethyl dimethyl<-l,l>oyolohutanedioarboxylate* It was assumed
that this compound could be made by the reaction of l»>>diohloro
2>methyl butane with malonic ester» according to the method
O
of Perkin who made ethyl 1,1-eyelobutanedioarboxylate by
heating malonic ester with trimethylene bromide*
The following method seemed feasible for the preparation
of 1,3-dichloro 2-methyl butane. Hethyl-2-bat8Uion-3-ol-l
was to be prepeured and reduced to methyl-2-butandiol-1,3,
then by replacing the hydroxyl groups of the resulting glycol
with chlorine,1,3-dichloro 2-methyl butane would be obtained.
Methyl-2-butanon-3»ol-l has been prepared by Holmes
Kyriakides^^ also prepared this compound and reduced it to
methyl-2-buteuidion-l,3t by the use of an electrolytic method*
A careful search of literature reveals conflicting reports
as to the preparation of 1,3-diohloro 2-methyl buteme*
Ostromuislensk^^ ascribes to Ipat'ev a method of preparing
1,3-diohloro 2-methyl butane* Tlsehlschenko and Tschrubakov^
^^Holmes and Morgan, J* Chem. Soc*, ^* I^, 2667 (1932)*
^^yrlakides, J* Ag* Ghem* Soc*. JjS, 530 (1914)*
^^stromuislensk, J* Qen. Chem. Rues.. 6, 1549 (1936)*
6
claimed to have made this compound by chlorinating the ll^^t
oil fraction of petroleum* Elvln^*^ states that he obtained a
mixture of several dlchlorldes of 2~methyl butane. Including
18
the 1,3-dlchlorlde by this same method* Gordin states that
the article by Ostromulslensk Is Inaccurate, as 1,3-dlchlo
2-methyl butane had been prepared by chemists long before*
Eharasch and Broim^^ reported that they prei»,red 1,3-dlehloro
2-methyl butane by chlorinating optically active l-ohloro-2-
methyl butane with sulfuryl chloride In the presence of benzoyl
peroxide* They relied on the physical constants of the compound
as reported by Tlshchenko^^ who claimed to have prepared it.
However, Eharasch and Brown wez*e apparently unaware of the fact
that Tishchenko had already found that the compound he
prepared was 2-(chloro-methyl)-3-ohloro butene-1 instead of
211.3-dichloro 2-methyl butane* Huntress states that 1,3-dlchloro
2-methyl butane has not been prepared*
However, it was the opinion of this Investigator that1.3-dlchloro 2-methyl butane could be prepared from the
corresponding glycol* Several preparations of this type eu?e
^"^Elvln, Ohem. Abst.. 2I»3914 (19»5)*
^®Gordln, Ibid*, U, 584 (1917).
^%harasoh and Brown, J* to* Ohem* Soc*. 62 * 3437 (1940)*
^®Tlshehenko,_jJ* Ohem. (U*S*S*R) 8, 1232 (1938).
^^Emest Kintress, "Organic Ohlorine Oompounds," John Wiley
and Sons, New York, 1948, p. 1270.
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reported in literature* Perkin euid F8U*£^er prepared
l»3*‘dichloro tutane from l3utandiol*l*3 by the treatment of the
glyool with hydrogen chloride* Whitmore and Boderlscher^^
made 3-ohloro-3-ethyl pentane from 3->etl:^lpentanol-3*
In the course of this investigation methyl>2-hatanon-3-ol-l
14 13
was prepared according to the method of Eyriakides and Holmes*
This type of reaction, common to aldehydes and ketones, is known
as aldol condensation* The carbon atoms, under the influence of
a catalyst, are brought together forming a longer branched
chain* The catalyst may be one of several bases* While the
catalyst that is best suited has been the subject of some
investigation, no one seems to be in universal use* In the
course of this investigation ethyl methyl ketone euid
formaldehyde were condensed by the use of both sodium hydroxide
(dilute) and sodium carbonate* It was noted that the yields of
the desired product were about the same in both cases* In
{addition to methyl»2-hutanon-3-‘Ol-l, two other products were
isolated* One of these was a solid characterized by Holmes^
as gpww keto*beta->hydroxy«»methyl butyl alcohol, the other
product was a thick yellow oil that was not characterized*
The reduction of methyl->2«>hutanon»3-ol-l was accomplished
by three methods* The first of these was by the use of
aliuBinum isopropoxide* Various aluminum catalysts have long
22,‘Perkin and Fargher, J* Ghem* Soc
^■^Whitmore and Boderlscher. J* Am*
(1933).
1353 (1914)*
Ghem* Soc*. 55. 1560
8
been used to reduce hydroxy-aldehjdes and hydroxy ketones to
24
glycols* Schmalzhofer used aluminum amalg^ to reduce
2-methyl butanon (3) al-1 to 2-methyl butandiol-1,3* Later It
25
was discovered independently by Verley and Meerwein and
Schmidt that an aldehyde could be reduced to a iu*imary
alcohol by aluminum ethoxide but many ketones were not reduced
by this catalyst* In 1926 Pondorf ' showed that aluminum
isopropoxide could be used to reduce many ketones as well as
aldehydes* This method of reducing carbonyl compounds became
known as the Meerwein-Fondorf-Verley reaction* For over a
decade this method was used to reduce hydroxy-aldehydes and
hydroxy-ketones* However its general value was not fully
pfi
apparent until 1937 when Lund applied the method to a variety
of aldehydes and ketones emd studied the scope and the
limitations of the method*
^Schmalzhofer, Bull* 800* Ohim*. 22» 537 (1925).
25verley, Ibid*. 2L* 831 (1925).
^^eerwein and Schmidt, Ann*. 444 T^925)*
^*^Pondorf, L* Angew* Chem*. 39. I38 (1926)*
2®Lund, Ber., 20, 1520 (1937).
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It has been proposed that the general equation for the reaction
The reaction Involves the transfer of one valence bond of the
aluminum atom and one hydrogen atom from the allcoxlde to the
carbonyl compound* The exitet mechanism of this transfer seems
to be unknown, but It has been postulated that an Inteimiedlate
aluminum derivative of a hemlacetal Is formed*
The method of reduction used In this Investigation was a
29
modification of the procedure described by Adams*
In contrast to the many excellent yields reported on
similar reactions, this Investigator could not obtain
appreciable yields of methyl 2-butandlolol,3« Two suggested
reasons can be given for the small yields* The first Is that
the reaction Is reversible auid the method employed to remove
the aoetone ml^t not have been efficient enough* The second
reason relates to the one put forth by Lund^ In his
discussion on the limitations of the
^^Adams et* al*, "Organic Reactions^" John Wiley and Sons,
New York, 1944, p* 202*
50Lund, Ber*, 20, 1522 (1937).
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mstihod* He found 'tha't this method of reduotlon often gives
poor yields with such compounds as beta-ketones and beta-
dlketonesy which are capable of enolization from the aluminum
salt* However if there is no enolizable hydrogen, reduction
proceeds smoothly*
Another approach to the method of reducing methy1-2-
butanon^3-ol-l to methyl-2-butandipl-l,3 was by an electrolytic
method* The electrolytic preparative methods in the field of
31
organic chemistry have not been fully exploited* Llngane
has attributed this to the difficulties of predicting the
optimum conditions of electrolysis, and the consequent necessity
of performing a large number of trial-and-error experiments
in order to establish correct conditions* Yet some studies
have been made in order to elucidate the aspects of the
electrolytic reduction of ketones* In general the reduction of
ketones by the electrolytic method gives a pinaeol, an alcohol,
a hydrocarbon or a mixture of both pinaeol and alcohol* Of
these reactions the formation of the hydrocarbon is not usually
a continuation of the secondary alcohol formation, as secondary
alcohols are not easily reduced by the electrolytic method*
The object of previous investi^tiems has been to determine the
optimum conditions under which ketones can best be reduced, by
the electTOlytic method* Most investigators agree that the
results obtained depend upon several factors; these include t the
Swain and Fields, J* ^* Chem* Soc*, 6^,
11
material used for electrodes, the temperature of the reaction
mixture, the cathode potential suid the applied voltase*
Allen and Corwin^ repeated the work of several investigators
who have reduced ketones hy the electrolytic method and they
concluded that all experimental conditions must he similar to
those used by previous Investigators If duplicate results are to
be obtained. Some Investigators have concluded that the anode
and the cathode solutions have Important Influences on the kind
33
of results obtained* Elbs and Brand*^ found that In an alkaline
solution, using a lead cathode, ketones are reduced to the
corresponding secondary alcohols while In an acid solution, a
mixture of plnacol and alcohol was obtained* Escherlch and
Moest*'^ found that Hlohler's ketone was reduced to the plnacol
when a copper cathode was used while both plnacol and alcohol
were formed when the cathode was nickel* Kyrldes"^'^ reduced
methyl-3-pentanol-4-one-2 to methyl-3-pentandlol-2,4* In this
reduction he used a mercury cathode In a cathode solution of
10^ potassium carbonate and a nickel anode Immersed In a strong
solution of potassium carbonate* He reported a yield of 66%
was obtained by allowing the reaction to run twenty-two hours at
14
twenty-three volts and eleven amperes* By a different method.
^^Allen and Corwin, Ibid*. 72. 114 (1950)*
55Elbs and Brand, Z* Elektrochem. 12, 972 (1917)•
^^scherlch and Moest, Ibid*
55Kyrldos, J* |^* Chem* Soc*. 55. 3431 (1933) •
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In which lead electrodes were used, he reduced methyl-2-hutanono
3-0I-I to methyl-2-'butandlol-l,3» and obtained a 35% yield, by
allowing the reaction to run for four and one-half hoars* The
Investigator used this method to prepare the same compound and
obtained a 33^ yield, however. It was found necessary to allow
the reaction to run elghb hours In order that this yield could
be obtained* It was found that an ether-ethanol solution
{75% ether and 23^ ethanol by volume) served well to extract
the glycol from the cathode solution*
Methyl-2-butandlol-l,3 was also prepared by the reduction of
ethyl methyl aoetoacetate with sodium amalgam* The ethyl methyl
acetoacetate used In this reaction was prexMired by the
alkylation of aoetoaoetlc ester with methyl Iodide* When sodium
ethoxlde reacts with acetoacetlc ester, a sodium salt Is first
formed due to an acidic hydrogen on the methylene carbon*
Then the alkyl group from the methyl Iodide reacts with the
methylene carbon*
13
Th« reduction of ethyl methyl aoetoacetate with sodium
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amalgam was aecompllahed hy the method of Hansley, In which
the amalgam was substituted for metallic sodium* Certain
questions may arise as to the reduction of this ester hy sodium
amalgam to get a glycol* It has been reported by some
products glTe either "ketone l^drolysls" or "acid hydrolysis"
when subjected to this type of reduction* Yet there are some
theories that Indicate that methyl 2>butandlol~l,3 should be
formed by this reduction* The product obtained had the same
physical properties as the lU'oduct that was obtained by the
other methods that were In this Investigation* It Is assumed
that the reaction proceeded according to the following equation*
^^Hansley, Ind. Eng* Ohem*. 22, 55 (1947).
^*^iLdkln8 and Folkers, J* Ohem* Soc*. 53. 1095 (1931).
^^elemann, J* Compt* rend*. 212. 764 (1941).
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It may also be added that, Schmalzhofer used amalgams to
40 4l
reduce keto-esters to glycols and Wlllstatter and Clemraesen
used various amalgams to reduce beta-keto-esters to glycols*
In the coarse of this investigation an attempt was made to
replace the hydroxyl groups of methyl-2-butandlol-l,3 with
chlorine, by the treatment of the glycol with dry hydrogen
chloride at a low temperature but an analysis of the product
obtained showed it to be the monochloride* Since the replace¬
ment of a hydroxyl group with chlorine is easier with secondary
alcohols than with primary alcohols, it is assumed that the
reaction proceeded according to the following aquation*
WOHHH HCiHH
It was felt that the hydroxyl groups of methyl-2-butandiol-
1,3 could bo replaced by another method, accordingly thlonyl
chloride was tried* The treatment of the glycol with thlonyl
chloride gave a small quantity of a yellow oily product, that
turned darker on standing* Analysis showed this product to have
a chlorine content of slightly less than that calculated from
^Schmalzhofer, Monolshefte fur chemie. 21, 678 (1924)*
^Wlllstatter, Seitz and Buam, Ber*. 61. 871 (1926)*
Wlommesen, Ibid.* 1838 (1913).
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the fornnila of l,3-dlchloro>2-!a6thyl hutame. It is aeeiumed that
Impurities caused this difference.
Due to the small amount of material obtained no attempt vas
made to establish the positions of the chlorine atoms. Tet the
writer Is aware of the fact that some glycols show reau^rauigement
when the hydroxyl groups are replacedr with chlorine. However,
A2
from a study mads by Whitmore and Evers the evidence Is that
rearrangement often does occur but It does not have to take
place. They also pointed out that halides made by replacing
the hydroxyl groups of glycols with halogens £0*6 often mixtures
of the rearranged product and the halides of the oomspondlng
glycol.
The chloride prepared by the reaction of methy1-2-
butandlol-1,3 with thlonyl chloride was reacted with malonlc
ester. Based on analogous reactions Investigated by Perkin,
1,3-dlohloro 2-methyl butane (XII) should react with malonlc
ester (XIII) to give an allcycllc aster (XIV).
2333 ZTZ
(1899)
^Whitmore and Evers, J. Am. Chem. Soo., 813 (1933)*
^^Perkln, J. Oham. Soo.. 61. (1892); Ibid., jg, f5
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The alleycllc ester (XIV) may be eonverted Into a dibasic acid
by hydrolysis, this In turn may be changed Into a monobasic acid
by heating*
The product obtained by this reaction was a yellow,
pleasant smelling oil* An analysis of the product showed the
carbon and hydrogen contents to be a little less than the
percentages of these elements calculated from the foz*mula of
the ester (XIV)* The yield was small, thus no attempt was
made to verify the proposed formula (XIV)* Of course. It Is
possible that the reaction could have occurred In such a manner
that a non-allcyollc compound having the scuae molecular weight
as the ester (XIV) was formed*
THEORETICAL
Part II
Tha Raaction of Diacetyl %fith Dimethyl Stteelnate»«»-In the
oourse of this Investigation the reaction of diaoetyl with
dimethyl succinate was studied* It was thought that diacetyl
(I) would react with dimethyl succinate (II) to form a cc^pound
(III) having an alicyclic structure*
Cl—0 H’-C.—c otrtj
1 -h 1 p > 1Gs—0 CNa-
E 3L IK
Apparently the reaction did not proceed to give a compound
of the structure (III)* Evidence for this is based upon the
fact that the product obtained from the reaction formed a
p-nitrophenylhydrazone when treated with p-nitrophenylhydrazine*
The p-nitrophenylhydrazone was analyzed and the xwroentages of
carbon, hydrogen and nitrogen were found to correspond to the
percentages of these elements calculated from the formula of a




This Indicates that during the course of the reaction only one of
the carbonyl groups of the dlacetyl reacted with dimethyl
succinate, leaving one free to condense with p-nltrophenyl-
hydrazine* It Is possible that the conditions of the reaction
were not drastic enough to cause both carbonyl groups of the




MettLyl-2»butanon-'5~ol-l«—»5odlun carbonate (50 g*) and
ethyl methyl ketone (216 g») were placed in 2-llter three-necked
flask* The flask was fitted with a mechanical stirrer, a reflux
condenser and a dropping funnel* Four hundred and fifty grams
of formaldehyde (40^) were run into the flask, while stirring,
over a period of twenty minutes* After the Initial reaction
subsided, the material was heated on a water bath for fifteen
minutes and then cooled* The sirupy material, foznning the lower
layer, was washed with water several times to remove all traces
of alkali, then the water was removed under slightly reduced
pressure. Distillation of the syrup under reduced pressure
gave 127 g* (58^ yield, based on ethyl methyl ketone) of methyl-
2-butan(ni-3-ol-l* It was a yellow viscous oil collected at
88-91^(11 mm*}* It was characterized by the following
derivatives; the semicarbeusone, colorless xnrlsms having a m.p*
154-135*^ and the oxime, straw colored crystals having a m.p* of
143*5-144^
In addition to the methyl-2-butanon-3$-ol-l two other
products were obtained, one was a material that came off at
94-100^(11 mm*) and solidfied at 60^ under atmospheric
conditions* The third product was a heavy yellow oil that
distilled at 180-110^(11 mm*). There was a considerable amount
19
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of resin left in the distilling flask.
Methyl~2»taatandiol«-l. 3Methyl-2»hutandiol»l. 5 was
prepared by three methods as follows. Method (a). In a
typical run aluminum isopropoxide (40 g., freshly prepared)
in 200 oc. of di7 isopropyl alcohol and 20.5 g. of methyl-2-
butanon-3*‘Ol«l were placed in a 500 cc. round bottom flask.
A shoz*t (35 om.) reflux aondenser was attached to the flask at
a 60^ angle. This condenser had the lower out-let sealed and
the Jacket filled with methanol. A water x*eflux condenser, but
with no water circulating, was joined to the short condenser by
a short piece of glass and cork stoppers. The second condenser
was placed in am upright position and a 50 00 • distilling flask,
serving as a collection vessel, was attached to the end of
this condenser. Boiling chips were added and the material
refluxed on a steam bath at such a rate that two to four drops
of distillate were collected per minute. The ]?efluxing was
continued until the distillate gave a negative test for
acetone. A 0.1^ solution of 2,4-dinltrophenylhydraizlne was
used to make the test. About four hours of heating was required
and it was necesseu'y to add additional isopropyl alcohol to
replace that lost by distillation. At the end of the refluxing
water was passed through the upright condenser and about 100 co.
of the alcohol distilled off. The cooled residue was
hydrolyzed with cold dilute hydrochloric acid (prepared from 70
co. of concentrated acid and 350 cc. of water). The methyl-2-
butandiol-1, 3 was extracted with ether and the ether extract
21
dried over anhydrous calcium sulfate* The ether was removed
and the glycol distilled under reduced pressure* A small
quantity of methyl~2-'butandlol-l,3 was obtained* This was a
yellow-green oil collected at 97**99°(11 mm*)»
Method (b)« Methyl-2-butandlol-l,3 was x>repared by the
electrolysis of methyl-2-butanon-3-ol-l# Fifty grams of the
methyl-2-batanon'-3-ol-l wore dissolved in 200 cc* of water,
to this was added a cold solution of 20 cc* of concentrated
sulfuric acid in 40 cc* of water* The solution thus made
served as a cathode liquid and was poured into a porous cup*
This cup was placed in a large beaker, that held the anode liquid*
The anode liquid was 10^ aqueous sulfuric acid* The electrodes
were squares of lead, having areas of 125 cm each* The
cathode liquid within the porous cup was kept in motion by a
mechanical stirrer that moved Just under a cold-finger, through
which ice-water la&a circulated* The temperature of the cathode
liquid was maintained between 10-12 degrees* The solution was
electrolyzed for eight hours, at four to five volts euid five to
six amperes* After electrolysis the cathode liquid was
neutralized and saturated with potassium ceu’bonate and
extracted with an ethanol-ether mixture* The material was
distilled \mder reduced pressure as described in the previous
method* Sixteen grams {3^% yield) of methyl-2-butandiol-l,3
were collected* The material came over at a range of 97-99°
(11 mm*)*
Method (c)* In this method ethyl methyl acetoacetic
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ester was reduced to inethyl-2-butandlol-l,3 by sodium amalgam.
A 500 cc. three-necked flask was fitted with a mechanical
stirrer, a reflux condenser and a dropping funnel* Into this
flask was placed 75 g* of dry xylene and 90 g* of sodium
amalgam* The flask was heated to melt the amalgam and
stirring was sufficient to keep It dispersed into small
particles* A mixture ctmslstlng of 30 g* of ethyl methyl
aoetoacetlc ester, 25 g* of dry benzene and 20 oc* of absolute
ethanol was run In slowly over a period of twenty minutes* At
the end of this period the material was refluxed for ten
minutes and allowed to cool* The material was l^drolyzed with
cold aqueous sulfuric acid (10^), then neutralized and
saturated with potassium carbonate. The glycol was extracted
with an ether-ethanol solutlcm, then dried over anhydrous
calcium sulfate and distilled under reduced pressure* Twenty
grams of methyl-2-hutandlol-l,3 (20^ yield, based upon the
ester used), were obtained. The physical properties determined
were b.p. 97-90®(11 mm.) and n§®l*455«
The Hydroohlorlnatlon of Methyl-2-hutandlol-1.3.—Two
methods were used to replace the hydroxyl groups of methyl-2-
batandlol-1,3 with chlorine*
Method (a)* Hethyl-2-butandlol-l,3 (25 g*) was dissolved
In 100 cc* of dry ether. The ethereal solution of the glycol
was placed In a 250 cc* Erlenmeyer flask, surrounded by an
Ice-salt bath, then treated with dry hydrogen chloride for a
period of five hours until It was completely saturated* The
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material was washed with water, dilute sodium carbonate and
water again* It was dried over anhydrous calcium sulfate, after
which the ether was distilled off* Distillation imder reduced
pressurer gave 14 g* (56^ yield) of a pale yellow oily liquid
that turned darker on standing* The physical properties
determined were b*p* 70-73^ (4 mm*) and x^^l*456.
Anal* Galcd* for C^H^;|^0C1; 01,28*70*
Calcd* for Cl 50*31*
Founds (a) Cl 27*82*
(b) Cl 27.78*
^ » 44
Method (b)* In this method the procedure of Newman
was followed* Twenty grams of methyl-2-butandlol-l,3 were
dissolved In 50 cc* of dry benzene* This solution was added
dropwlse, during a period of thirty minutes, to another
solution containing 15 oc* of benzene, 15 g* of thlonyl
chloride and one drop of pyridine* The mixture was then warmed
on a steam bath for one hour and poured into 100 co* of lee
water* The material was separated from the water and dried
over anhydrous calcium sulfate* The ether and benzene were
distilled off, using a water bath for this purpose* The
material was then shaken with successive portions of
concentrated sulfuric acid, until the add was no longer
colored* The chloride was washed with water, dilute sodium
carbonate and water again* The material was again extracted
^^ewBian, J* to* Chem* Soc*. 62 . 2296 (1940)*
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with ether, dried as before and the ether removed as in the
previous method* The material was distilled under reduced
pressure and 3*4 g* of material (13^ yield, based on the glycol
used) was obtained* The physical constants were: b*p* 65-70^
(4 mm*), 1^^1*434*
Anal* Calcd* for 0^H]^qC12; Cl* 50*31*
Foundl (a) Cl* 48*45*
(b) 01* 48*42*
The Reaction of the Dlchloride with Malonic Ester*-»Into a
250 co* round-bottom flask, fitted with a reflux condenser and
a dropping fhnnel, was placed a solution containing 11*5 g* of
ethyl malonate and 1*3 g* of sodium dissolved in 100 cc* of
absolute ethanol* To this solution was added, dropwise, 10 g*
of the chloride dissolved in 10 cc* of ether* After the
reaction subsided, the material was refluxed for about ten
minutes* The ether and most of the alcohol were distilled off*
The residual material was mixed with 100 cc* of water and
extracted three times with ether* The ether was evaporated
auid the resulting oily material was steam distilled until no
more oily drops passed over with the condensed water* The ether
distillate was extracted four times with ether and dried over
anhydrous calcium sulfate* After removing the ether by
distillation on a water bath, the material was distilled under
reduced pressure and 2*7 g* of a pleasant smelling oil was
collected* The yield was 3C^ * based on the chloride used*
iLnal*
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Calod* for C22H2o^4 * 62.28; H 10.94
Found; (a) C 60.18; H 9*83
(b) 0 60.40; H 9.89
Ethyl Methyl Aoatoaoetio Eater .-«>The method given by
45
Vogel was followed In this preparation, with the exception
that methyl Iodide was used Instead of propyl bromide. The
following quemtltles of materials were used; 117 g« of methyl
Iodide, 175 g. of acetoaoetle ester and 134 g. of sodium
dissolved In 500 oc. of absolute ethanol. There was 68 g.
(3^ yield) of ethyl methyl acetoacetlc ester collected at
71-76® (11 mm.).
^^Arthur I. Vogel, "Fraotloal Organic Ghemlstry,** Longmans,




The Oondenaatlon of Dlaoetyl with Dimethyl Sacolnate,—Into
a 250 ce* rofund-hottom flask, fitted with a reflux condenser,
was placed a solution consisting of 26 g« (*2 moles) of
dlmethy; succinate, 19 g* (*2 moles) of freshly distilled
dlacetyl, and 100 oc* of ether. The material was refluxed
for one hour, the ether was distilled off and the resudyal oil
distilled under reduced pressure. A brown oil (7 8«) was
collected at 62-70*^(3 mm.).
P-Kltrophenylhydraaone Derivative of the Condensation
Product of Dlacetyl with Dimethyl l^icclnate.--A small quantity
(.2 g.) of the material obtained from the reaction of dlacetyl
with dimethyl succinate, 30 ml. of ethanol, 1 cc. of glacial
acetic acid and 2 g. of p-nltrophenylhydrazlne were placed In
a small rotind-bottom flask. The flask was fitted with a reflux
condenser and the material refluxed on a steam bath for
fifteen minutes. On the cooling, orange ooloz*ed, crystals
separated these were recrystalllzed from ethanol, then
analyzed.
Anal. Calcd. for Ci6Hi^6N3* H, 12.90, C, 54.28, H, 4.99
Poondi (a) N 12.76t G 52.39; H 5#41
(b) N 12.74; 0 52.43, H 5.47
CHAPTER III
SUMMARY
!• A resume of various methods of ring closure has been given*
2 • A brief review of the different methods used to reduce
hydroxy-aldehydes and hydroxy-ketones to glycols has
been given*
3* Hethyl-2-batanon-3’*ol-l has been prepared and reduced to
methyl-2-butandlol-l,3*
4* Methyl aeetoacetate has been prepared and reduced to
methyl-2-butandlol-l>3*
5* The hydroxyl groups of methyl-2-butandlol-l,3 has been
replaced with chlorine*
6* The dlchlorlde, formed by replacing the hydroxyl of
methyl-2-butandlol-l»3 with chlorine, has been reacted
with malonlc ester*
7* The reaction between dlaoetyl and dimethyl succinate
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